The wave-form for all atmospherics received a t night from sources within 2000 km. can be accurately described as a ground-pulse followed by a series of sky-pulses produced by successive reflexions between the ionosphere and the earth, 30 such reflexions being frequently recorded. The tim e separation between the peaks of these pulses is determined by the distance travelled and the height of the layer. The prim ary pulse emitted by the source is usually a single complete oscillation of period ranging from 50 to 400/4 sec. A t distances greater than 500 km. the ground-pulse and the first sky-pulse merge owing to the shortness of the time-interval between them . Differences of amplitude, form and phase between pulses can arise from differences in angle of emission from the parent lightning channel.
A n enzym e (phosphorylase), w hich catalyses th e reversible conversion of starch an d inorganic phosphate to glucose-1-phosphate, has been found to occur in a num ber of higher plants. A m eth o d is described for obtaining from po tato tubers highly active preparations of phosphorylase which are free from certain enzym es which catalyse altern ativ e reactions.
The reversibility of th e transform ations: starch-(-inorganic phosphate ^g lu co se -1 -phosphate, is shown b y th e fact th a t th e reaction proceeds in either direction until th e ratio of inorganic orthophosphate/glucose-1-phosphate attain s a value which is n o t significantly altered b y wide variations in th e concentrations of th e reactants or th e enzym e. The equilibrium value o f th is ratio is n o t detectably affected by altera tions in th e concentration o f starch b u t varies cbnsiderably w ith alterations in the concentration of hydrogen ion. This is shown to be due to th e effects upon th e extents of dissociation of th e inorganic an d esterified phosphate, th e di-valent ions alone determ ining th e equilibrium ; th u s th e ratio (H P 0 4)=/(C6H u 0 5. 0 . P 0 3)=' remained approxim ately constant a t a value of 2-2 when th e p H value was varied from 5 to 7. W hen glucose-1-phosphate is added to th e enzyme there is an initial lag in th e liberation of phosphate an d th e form ation of starch. This induction phase is abolished, an d th e reaction velocity g reatly increased, by small additions of starch or maltose.
The p reparation on a large scale o f glucose-l-phosphate (in th e form of th e crystalline potassium salt) b y allowing crude p o tato juice to act in starch is described.
O bservation^ on th e polysaccharide form ed from pin e glucose-l-phosphate under th e action of purified phosphorylase indicate th a t it resembles closely th e so-called amylo-amylose fraction of n atu ral p o tato starch.
The m echanism of th is reversible interconversion and its bearing on the problems of carbohydrate m etabolism in th e p la n t are considered.
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The effect of field size and pattern on the change of visual sensitivity with time. By B. H. Crawford, M.Sc. ( by Sir ohn Parsons, F.R.S.-Received 29 March 1940.) R esults are recorded showing th e effect of size o f a circular conditioning field on brightness threshold m easurem ents m ade a t th e centre o f th e field, firstly, w ith th e field steadily exposed a n d viewed, secondly, w hen th e conditioning field has been cu t off an d th e eye is retu rn in g to a sta te o f d a rk ad ap tatio n . Conditioning a n d te st fields are b o th illum inated b y w hite light. No field size effect is detectable over th e range 60° diam eter dow n to 3° diam eter. Below 3°, for a stead y sta te of a d a p tatio n , various ra th e r com plex effects o f interference betw een th e conditioning fields are show n; these are explained in term s o f th e effect of d ista n t p a rts of th e conditioning field in raising th e thresh o ld a n d a p erceptual interference betw een th e p a tte rn s of conditioning a n d te s t fields. F o r changing states of a d a p ta tio n th e effect of field size cancels o u t-except in a n isolated case--if th e initial conditioning field brightnesses are ad ju sted to give th e sam e stead y value of threshold: th en , after c u ttin g off these various conditioning fields, th e decrease of brightness threshold follows th e sam e course. How ever th e te s t p a tc h o f re tin a be bro u g h t to a given stead y sta te of a d ap tatio n , as m easured b y th e brightness threshold, it will recover its d a rk ad ap ta tio n in th e sam e w ay. These considerations app ly b o th to foveal vision an d to vision in th e parafovea a t 8° from th e fovea.
The pressure of water waves upon a fixed obstacle. By T. H. Havelock, F.R.S. {Received 29 March 1940.)
The diffraction of plane w ater w aves b y a sta tio n ary obstacle w ith vertical sides is exam ined, in p articu lar th e v ariatio n o f am plitu d e along th e sides an d th e average stead y pressure due to th e w ave m otion. R esults sim ilar to those in other diffraction problem s are o btained for a n infinite plane an d for cylinders of circular or parabolic section, an d approxim ations are m ade for sections of ship form . The exam ination was m ade in view o f possible applications in th e problem of a ship advancing through a tra in of waves, an d th e results are discussed in relation to th e average additional resistance in such circum stances. I t appears th a t th e m ean pressure obtained on diffraction th eo ry from th e second order term s can only account, in general, for a sm all proportion of th e observed effect; th e m otions of th e ship, an d in p articu lar its oscillations, are essential factors in th e problem . Analyses have been m ade, w ith respect to th e principal inorganic constituents, of th e blood an d urine of Garcinus, w hen living in norm al sea w ater, diluted sea w ater, an d sea w ater modified b y th e addition of m agnesium sulphate.
The com position of th e blood of individuals living in norm al sea w ater is as follows (the concentration of each ion being expressed as a percentage of th e concentration th a t would be expected if th e blood were in dialysis-equilibrium w ith th e external m edium ): N a 110% , K 118% , Ca 108% , Mg 34% , Cl 104% , S 0 4 61% . This ionic regulation is th e resu ltan t of th e following processes: active absorption by th e gills of sodium, potassium , calcium an d chloride a t a ra te greater th a n th a t a t which th ey are lost b y diffusion; differential excretion by th e anten n ary gland, which tends to conserve potassium an d elim inate m agnesium and sulphate; inw ard diffusion across th e gills of m agnesium an d sulphate in accordance w ith th e concentration gradient.
In norm al conditions there is active absorption of w ater. In dilute m edia, when osmoregulation begins, th is is suspended, and possibly there is a fall in th e passive perm eability of th e gills to w ater. I n o ther respects osm oregulation is brought about by a h intensification of th e processes responsible for ionic regulation.
The perm eability of th e cuticle under physiological conditions is such th a t it does n o t affect th e salt an d w ater exchange of th e anim al, which is controlled by the branchial epithelium .
The structure of th e gills of four species of D ecapoda is described and correlated with their powers of osmotic an d ionic regulation. The anatom y and cytology of nodules produced on clover, peas an d soy beans by " effective" and " ineffective" strains of Rhizobia were investigated, w ith especial reference to th e changes in volum e of th e active infected tissue during th e life of th e nodule. In clover th e m ean volum e of th is active bacterial tissue is about three tim es as great in " effective" as in " ineffective" nodules. This is due to an early arrest of grow th in nodules produced by ineffective strains. In all nodules th e active bacterial tissue eventually disintegrates, b u t in effective clover nodules it rem ains w ithout disintegration for ab o u t six tim es as long as in ineffective nodules.
In an experim ent to te st th e nitrogen fixation by clover inoculated w ith an effective an d an ineffective strain, th e difference between th e strains in th e am ounts of nitrogen fixed could be accounted for by th e differences in volume and in duration of th e active bacterial tissue. In peas, nodules produced by an effective strain were nearly twice th e length as those produced by an ineffective strain and th eir bacterial tissue rem ained w ithout disintegration for about twice as long. In soy beans th e m ean volume of bacterial tissue was 4*75 tim es as great in effective as in ineffective nodules and th e percentage of th a t volume composed of infected cells was twice as great. In ineffective soy bean nodules disintegration of the bacterial tissue began when th e p lan t was four weeks old an d was practically complete by th e tw elfth week, a t which tim e no disintegration could be found in effective nodules. The difference in am ount of nitrogen fixed by soy-bean plants bearing each type of nodule could be accounted for wholly by th e factors m entioned above.
Thus in b oth clover and soy-bean nodules th e volume and duration of th e active infected tissue are th e m ain, if n o t th e only, factors determ ining differences in nitrogen fixation, am ongst th e strains tested. K -a n d ^-em ission b an d s em itted in th e soft* X -ra y region of th e spectrum by atom s in a nu m b er of chem ical com pounds h ave been investigated. T he substances for w hich such sp ectra are available th ro u g h th e p resen t oi? previous w ork a r e : fluorides, chlorides, brom ides, iodides, oxides, sulphides, boron n itrid e a n d o th er boron com pounds; an d carbides. I n th e cases of SiC, B N a n d a nu m b er of oxides, spectra from b o th th e com ponent ato m s form ing th e com pound have been obtained.
The results are in terp reted , as tho se for m etals a n d elem ent insulators h ave been in a previous p aper, to give th e characteristics of th e b ands of levels w hich exist for th e valence-electrons in th e norm al s ta te of th e substance. I n th e case o f th e halides, d a ta on th e p -an d 5-levels of th e negative ions are given, an d it is show n th a t, even in th is case, th e cry stal stru c tu re leaves its m a rk on th e form of th e ban d s of levels. The 2p bands of oxygen in th e oxides are m ore sp read-out on an energy scale, th u s showing th a t th e in teractio n betw een electrons in neighbouring atom s is considerable. T he spectra of th e m etal ions in oxides are v ery com plex, a n d an a tte m p t is m ade to disentangle th e factors w hich lead to th is com plication. I n doing so, it is hoped th a t we m ay have th ro w n some light on th e difficult su b ject of th e stru c tu re of sem i-polar com pounds in solid form .
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The strains produced by precipitation in alloys. By F. R. N. I f th e process of diffusion in m etals results sim ply in th e interchange o f pairs o f atom s, large strain s m u st be set u p w hen a new phase p recipitates in an alloy. T he strain energy involved is calculated for particles o f p recip itate of various shapes, a n d is found to be least if th e p recip itate form s th in plates. T he shape of th e p article actually form ed is influenced b y th is energy, b y th e degree of su p ersatu ratio n of th e solid solution, an d b y surface effects; th e calculated shape is show n to agree reason ably well w ith th a t observed experim entally.
The fine structure of phloem fibres in untreated and swollen jute. By B. C. This fibre provides a stu d y com plem entary to th a t of hem p. The outer layers have th e least resistance to swelling a n d th e phenom enon of " ballooning" is therefore never observed. F o r sim ilar reasons tran sv erse cracks never develop during swelling.
The results fully confirm th e conclusion th a t swollen m aterial cannot safely be used in determ ining wall stru ctu re. The Galapagos Islands were visited b y th e Lack-Venables Expedition during th e w inter 1938-39, an d analyses were m ade of th e anthocyanin pigm ents contained in th e characteristic an d largely endemic p lan ts of Indefatigable Island. The m ethods used for anthocyanin identification under cam p conditions are described. No new pigm ents were found, b u t a high proportion of th e p lants were found to contain nitrogenous anthocyanins. This provides powerful support for th e views already p u t forw ard as to th e distribution of such pigm ents, although slight modification of these views is needed. From X -ray oscillation-and ro tatio n -photographs of a lim ited num ber of plagioclase felspars it seems probable th a t th e structure-type depends upon the chemical com position in th e following way. F rom pure soda felspar to a t least 22 % lime felspar there extends an isomorphous series w ith th e albite structure, based on a u n it cell w ith linear dimensions 8xl3x7A approxim ately and-containing four molecules of NaAlSi30 8 or th e equivalent when (CaAl) replaces (NaSi). There is probably a sim ilar range of isom orphism , near pure lime felspar CaAl2Si20 8, w ith th e anorthite stru ctu re which has axes 8 x 13 x (2 x 7)A, b u t is of course very similar to th e albite structure. The characteristic features of the photographs of th e in ter m ediate plagiodases can be explained, w ith the help of an optical model, in term s of a stru ctu re in which sheets w ith th e albite structure and sheets w ith th e anorthite stru ctu re alternate, b u t m ore experim ental d a ta are needed for the complete elucida tion of th e problem.
Plant pigments in the Gal&pagos
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The base-catalysed prototropy of substituted acetones. K inetic m easurem ents have been m ade a t 25° on th e catalysed halogenation of th e following ketones: acetone, acetonylacetone, monochloroacetone, monobromoacetone, a s . dichloroacetone and acetylacetone.
In all cases th e reactions are of zero order w ith respect to the halogen and exhibit general basic catalysis. F o r th e first two ketones general acid catalysis is also detectable. F o r each ketone th e catalytic constants kB of four carboxylate anions are related to th e dissociation constants K A of the corresponding acids by an equation of th e type kB = G (I/K A)ot, where G and a are constants for a given ketone. The catalytic constants m easured cover a range of about 108.
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E x am in atio n o f th e resu lts (to g eth er w ith those o f P edersen for th e b ro m in atio n of aeetoacetic ester a n d acetoacetic acid) show s t h a t th e ex p o n en t a decreases stead ily from 0-88 to 0*48 as th e re a c tiv ity o f th e k eto n e increases.
The c ataly tic coefficients o f th e w a te r m olecule are given ap p ro x im ately b y th e equations v alid for th e carb o x y late anions, b u t th e h y d ro x y l ion is in each case a m uch less efficient c a ta ly st th a n these eq u atio n s p redict.
A thermodynamical theory of the tensile strength of isotropic bodies. By B y therm odynam ic considerations a new form ula connecting th e tensile stre n g th of an isotropic body w ith its m elting energy a n d P oisson's elastic co n stan t is developed an d found in good agreem ent w ith experim ents.
General bi-harm onic analysis for a plate containing circular holes. By A. E. A general solution is given for problem s o f generalized plane stress d istrib u tio n s in a n infinite p la te w hich contains circular holes o f vary in g sizes in a n y positions, subject only to certain conditions of convergence o f th e solution. T he m ethod for extending th e results to allow for th e effect o f one or tw o stra ig h t boundaries is indicated.
As a p artic u la r case of th e general solution th e problem o f th e stress d istrib u tio n in an infinite p la te u n d er tension containing th re e holes in a row is discussed, a n d a few num erical results are given. These results are com pared w ith experim ents w hich were carried o u t b y Mr P . L. Capper. T he com parison is incom plete as th e experi m ents were done for a finite p la te a n d th e influence of th e edges o f th e p late on th e num erical values of th e stresses is considerable. A greem ent, how ever, is found for th e general ch aracter o f some of th e stresses.
Smoking and tobacco pipes in New Guinea. By A. The combustion of aromatic and alicyclic hydrocarbons. V. The products of combustion of benzene and its monoalkyl derivatives. By J. H. Burgoyne. ( Communicated by A. C. G. Egerton, -Received 25 1940 .)
The progressive form ation of products in th e com bustion of benzene and its m onoalkyl derivatives has been studied by analytical m ethods, and th e characteristic features of th e isotherm al reactions a t various tem peratures have been established.
A cool-flame reaction of n-propylbenzene has also been investigated, and by comparison w ith corresponding isotherm al com bustions, it is concluded th a t the propagation of cool-flames is conditioned by th e accum ulation of a phenylalkyl hydroperoxide.
The results are interpreted in th e light of the theory of the two-stage process, an d a schem atic m echanism for th e m ain com bustion reaction is outlined. This comprises degradation of th e side-chain (if present) and ru p tu re of the benzene nucleus, followed by rapid degradation of th e higher aliphatic aldehyde thus formed, yielding finally form aldehyde and th e u ltim ate com bustion products C 02, CO and H aO.
The mechanism of the semicircular canal. A study of the responses of single-fibre preparations to angular accelerations and to rotation at con stant speed. By O. Lowenstein and A. Sane. {Communicated by 8. W. Kemp, F.R.8.-Received 3 May 1940.) Single-fibre discharges have been recorded from the horizontal am pulla of the isolated labyrinth of R aja. Responses to different speeds of angular acceleration and to rotation a t constant angular velocity are described. The existence of a spontaneous rh y th m of discharge which is increased by ipselateral, and inhibited by contralateral ro tation is confirmed.
During uniform angular acceleration th e frequency of impulses increases or d e creases gradually in a linear m anner, and the rate of increase or decrease is propor tional to th e speed of acceleration. The threshold speed of acceleration is in the region pf 39per sec.2. D uring prolonged rotation a t constant speed the frequency of discharge, having a ttain ed a m axim um or m inim um co-incidentally w ith th e initial acceleration, gradually returns to th e spontaneous value over a period of about 20-30 sec. These results are interpreted in term s of th e physical properties of the cupula as described by Steinhausen.
The spontaneous disch&rge, and its excitation and inhibition by ipsilateral and contralateral ro tation provide a basis for the interpretation of labyrinthine tone, and of th e reflex responses to rotatio n in both directions of unilaterally operated animals. The sensory activity of th e semicircular canal, interpreted in term s of the physical properties of th e cupula, provides a framework which is adequate to account for th e tim e relations of nystagm us and after-nystagm us.
